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rom Schneider 
~ppointed By EC 
r o Fill Office 
Left By Vicars 
Will Hold Position 
'Til Vicars Becomea 
Eligible In February 

"We Want Blood" 
An• you a red-blooded sludent? 

ThCI Red Cross deaperately needs 

11 list of blood types so that it can 

call for any type which may be 
neC<l<.-.1 in local emergency opera
tions. 

All student~ who meet the de
sired qualiflcation!l- blood- are 
a!ked to go to the local Red Cro!l~ 
oft'icc on the second floor of the 
First National Bank and regi wr 
tneir blood. 

Thio: request is made neeessa1y 
Tom Schneider, NFU, of At- since the Red Cro·s has no blood 

anta, Georgia, has been aJ•pointecl 1 -ank in Lexington. 

o fill the Executive C<'mmittec 

10sition left varnnt by the 1 csi
:-nalion of Joe Vicars. Student 
tody president Charlie Rowe 
.tated that the EC made lhe ap~ 
10intmenl lhis week. 

Vicars resigned last month fl'Om 
me of the freshman lawyer -sen
or academic positions because of 
echnical ineligibility. 

Through Schneider is a member 
tf the NFU at W&L, he is In Chi 
?hi fraternity. The new Jt;C mem
>er came here last year a!lcr re~ 
•eiving a degree in engineering 
'rom Georgia Tech. He is in his 
l<·nior year working on an .A. B. 
with a major in English. 

In addition to heing on the Pres
dent's advi!lory council, Schneider 
s a 1lo1 mitot·y counselor and a 
nember of the Chri!ltian Council 
e:c. 

At the time of the l'l•sirnation 
>f Vicar$, the Exerutive Commil
;ee had two courses of action 
.vhich it could take: appoint some
me permanently to the pMition; 
>r temporarily until it coulrl in
iestigale the probabilities of re
nstating Vicars. 

Snce Virn1·s will again be eligi
'>IP to hold the position this Feb
ruary, Scheider will hold of!ice 
)n]y until tha t t ime. 

Rabbi Goldberg 
To Speak Here 

Uabbi Goldberg 

One of the four prominent theo
logians who will conduct discus
~ion groups durin&' the Universi ty 
Religious Conferen~e beginning 
November 30 11 Rabbi Ariel L. 
G<tldberg. 

Dr. Goldberg wu born in St. 
Louis. lie obtained his B. A. de~ 
goree from the UnivcrJdty o! Cin~ 

:innali and waa ordained by the 
B'ebrew College in Cincinnati. He 
oas taken post graduate work at. 
;he Univt-rsity of ChicJlgo, IIar
vnrd and Oxford. 

In 1020, he wns eleet.ed Rabbi 
'f Virginia Stl'ect Temple in 
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One Way Out 
Deun Fronk Gilliam ann()Unced 

yesterday that there is still one 

way out. o! the draft fo1· Washing
ton and Leo students who tu·c 
younf!"N than 18 years and six 
months. 

Uean Gilliam said that connec
tion with National Guard units in 
Roanoke, Staunton, or Lynchburg 
may still be made by studenta 
younget than the specified age. 

Joining ont• of these units 
would mean attendance at drilli> 
once each week in the city of the 
enlistee's choice. 

All men interested should :>ec 
Dean Gilliam a~ soon as p()~~iblc. 

Press Confab Rolls 
The Call meeting of the Virginia 

Intcn·ollegiate Pre~s Association 

1.\ ill be held in Blacksburg lhl:s 
weekend at VPI. 

All three Washington and Lee 
publications, The Ri:ng-tum Phi, 
Southern Collegian, and the Calyx, 
are entered in Lhe r<~ntest o1 stu
d,•nl-publications !J10n1 all ~olleges 
in the state. 

Rt•pt·e.c;enting W &L aL ~he con
ference are J ohn French, :\fanag
ing Editor of The Ring-t um Phi 
and Bob William!~, .Business Man
ager. They will attend all of the 
meetings, and take part in formal 
rlil'cUs!lions "ith members ot other 
(lublications. 

At the meeting last spring, 'fh e 
Uing-tum Phi placed second in the 
judging of college newspapers. 

Caps May Be Canned 
Freshmen will be allowed to dis-

1 curd their freshmen caps if the 

General's football team win!! its 
game with Richmond Thanksgiv
ing day, chairman of the Assimi
lation Committee BilJ Hamilton 
nnnouncad today. 

Hamilton added that. if the team 
~hould lol!e this game. however, 
frellhmen must wear t.heir ca]lS 
until the end of the f irst S<'mester. 

Following the M()nday night 
mcetinar o! the Committee, Hamil
ton announC'ed that there itt a new 
supply of caps at the Co-op. He 
JlOin~ out Lhat freshmen with
ou t. cap!! are expected to buy them 
immediately, as assimilation of 
bare-headf'd freshmen will begin 
at once now tha t there a r e enough 
caps tor alL 

Hamilton auo urged following 
the meetini that students make 
a point to speak on the campus. 

One frefthman, John Hansel, 
will wear a yellow cap for the 
uexl two wecka, a~ he appeared he
rc,re thc• Committee Monday night 
ror the Sl'COOd time thia yt'nr. 

, 
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Gala Openings Begin At Nine Tonight; 
Parties, Figures, & Williams Featured 
New Programs · 
Begun Yesterday 
By Graham Lee 

Completely Change 
Discussion Methods 

By DAVE C'ONS'l' INE 

The Gr~tham Lee Litel'ary So
ciety iMlltuted a new di~tCUSRion 
method ut itR rellulal' meeting 
held la!lt night, Art MurenRtein, 
Secretnry-Trensurer of the group 
announced today. 

A lecture was pr!sented t>n The 
Derlaration of Indepencl~nce and 
thc• Bible, King:; I and 11 and Snm
Ul'l l. After tho main speech, which 
dclt with the significance of the 
ideas in the aforrmentiMcd vol
uml'!l in relation t() our present day 
life, a g'l'oup di cu~~ion wns held 
to further clarify the subject un
der cliscU!I!tion. 

This program was lhe first in 
a 11erics hn!lcd on the Wilson Li
brary Plan, which har been used at 
such well known ~rhools as Har
vard, Columhiu and the Univer
!'ity of Chicago. 

Conceming the plan, Maren
strin said: "The Orahnm Lee Lit
erary Society hal'l embarked on a 
'Great Books' program. These 
hooks have stood the test of time, 
although written many yeal'S ago, 
and their meanings cnn be ap plied 
significantly to our life today." 

He went on to say that: "Our 
discufl!lions arc • based on nn ob
jective plan. We are trymg to get 
all the valuable material we can 
rrom thecte litet·ary cla!l!:'ics and 
in doing ~o hnpe to clear away any 
mi!;conceptions I hal may have 
heen entertained ahout them." 

The topics arc presented to thl' 
group either by n member of the 
society or by an invited faculty 
member who is well qualified to 
lend n dillcus!lion on his particular 
!lubjcct. 

Artc•· the sp~erh, n group dis
cuRsion is he ld, moderated by 
Dean J a mes G. L eyburn. 

A member of lhe prog1·am com
mittee, Charlie Lemon, originated 
the new type of dillcu:-Aion at 
Wa!lhington and Lee this year. 

(Cont inued on Page 4) 

Late News Flas • 
'Tht {;, 0 . P. of :\l i .,~bo;ippi 

\\i ll Draft 

\t it (III G.) \\' JI, LI \ \1S 

for C'ongr t>'.s in ";;O'' 

PL\TFORM 
1. lliAh Tari tr. 
2.. War ~ ith England. 
3. Treaty \\11 h Ru.,wia, gh mg 

them Europe a nd .\ Hill (i f they 
will take it.) 

4. Oulh11' the Democratic 
Part y, 

5. Support Walluce on ull 
iMut .• 

GET ON Til E " UI(;W \ {:0!\" 

Miss Dabney F'rit!tson of Chattanooga, Tennessee, who will 
lead the Cotillion Club .til('ure tomo1 rl>w night with her dale, Gerry 
Slephens, Presidt•nt or. Opening Dances. Miss Frierson, fol'merly 
a ~;tudenl at Randolph Macon Women's College, is at p1esent 
employed as a secretary lu the pel'l>onnel bl'nnch of the TV A in 
Chattanooga. 

T roub Tickets 
On Sale Nov. 29 

Tickets for the Troubadour play, 

"Dark of the Moon," will go on 

sale beginning a week from Mon

day, Business manas.rer Delaney 

announced today. 
The play, will be pre01entcd in 

th1 Troub Theatre off Red Square 
sta•·ting December 6th, and run
ning lhr()ugh Friday, the lOth. 

All sh1dents who have paid thei1· 
campus tax will receive f•·ee 
tickets for one nlgbt of the pro
duction These may l'te picked up 
at lhe stand in front ()( P ayne 
Hall beginning the Friday before 
the play, December 3rd. 

Regular admission tickl'ts "ill 
sell f()r a prire of $1.00, and wives 
nf students may procure thrm for 
~.i5 This sp~ial pt ice i!l l'l up 
for wive~ only. 

These licJ..eb may be bought in 
Wayland's Drug Storl', \ll·Crum'g, 
\\ f'inberg's 'lusic Shop, or the 
Dutch lnn Gift Shop anytime aft.er 
Monday. November 1!Hh. 

In making the annountement, 
Way pointed out thnt el:udtntl 
nlll)' not pkk up their fr I' tickets 
at nnr {)( the,e plnc·eq, hut only 
at thr. table when th<·r gu on salt• 
Dl!rember 3rd. 

I F C Scholarship 
Bids Close Dec. I 

December 1 will be the last op
portunity for men to hand in ap
plication!' r.,r the I FC scholar
shill" to be given beginning in 
Fehruary, Paul :\turphy, IFC pres
idt·nt, 11aid yel!terday. 
The~c applirations should be in 

writing, and turned in to Fred 
Smith, choit·man of the Council's 
rommlttee on Rchotarships, at the 
PiKA house. 

In !ICI'eening the application!!, 
t~chola~;tic avc1·age, f inanclla need, 
unci extt'nt of the appli•'anl's fra
tcl nity activities wilJ be most 
vital. 

T he Council Tuesday night also 
appro\'ecl a recommendation of the 
Fratemity ~tanagers Association 
to boo~t the pay of housemothers 
from sixty-five to seventy-five 
do1ln1'1!, Murphy continued. 

BiiJ Cogar, Phi Psi, will repre
sent W and L's IFC at the Nat
ional J nter-fraternity Conference 
in ~ew York, Nov. 26. 

Murphy f'aid that the IF C is 
looking (orwnrd to rec£:iving in
fomlntion which may he helpful in 
ron!<iclel'ing "tl e 1 aye d rushing" 
}linn~. !lUKlC<'. ted to the Council hy 
thl' Exec·utive Committee earlier 
this Y<'llr. 

Lyons, Chimmis End Nine Initiated Into 
PAD Lecture Series Phi Bete Last Night 

Sophomore Prom Tonight; 
Hollis Leads Figure At 11:15 

To the 'w<'el and dunceable music of Gene Williams and his 
ou:he&tra, playing in a t•olorfully dc~:oratcd Doremu, Gymnasium, the 
19-lg edition oi Opening<; dance~ gets under way tonight at !l o'clock. 
Sophomore Executh·e Committeeman Sam Hollis leads tonight's figure 
at t.he Svphomore Prom . The figure will begin nt 11:15. 

Satm·day night's Cotilli()n Club Formal will be led by Cotillion 
Club Co-prcsidcnh Geny Sll'phens and Bob llauck. The Cotillion 
Cluh figure is scheduled ror 10:15 p. m. Saturday. 

W-L Stamp Group 
Holds Hope Of 
Ultimate Success 

Gets Backing 
Three Senators 

Plan 
Of 

lh l'lfll, IWBBI~~ 

Action is being taken l•r the Ri-

crntennial Stump Commillee, C\llll· 

pO!'Cfl of alumni, to push throu~h 

a ~tamp commcmo1ating Washing
ton und Lt>e's hiccntcnuiul year. 

Although the Pot~l Office Dt·· 
partmcnt :has hl.'cn rclm·tunl to fH'· 

crpt lhP proposal, the committe~.· 
still hopes lo see the Jll'ojecl ac
complbherl, uct•ot·ding to Chap 
Bryd, student repre~entr. live. 

The Commiltee, hendl'd by Roy 
J. Grimley, '21, has olltainl'd en
dorsement for the stamp fi'Olll 
such public leaders as Senator Al
ben Barkley of Kentucky, Senator 
A. Willis Robert~on of Virginia, 
and Senator Kenneth :\lcKeller of 
Tennessee. 

One objection whirh the Po.,t 
Ofice Department orterccl to the 
proposal was that too mnny col
lege!! would demand stomp i~suos 
if wa~hington and Lee procures 
one. Grimley hopes to overt·ome 
this by offering the !luggestion 
that colleges will be elJlible for 
5tamp rommemumtion onlr ut 
their bicentennial or Clltlcr an
niversal'y, Boyd said. 

A proposal to fot·gcl the Wa~h
ingtun and LCl' stUillll nnd try to 
gPl a st.nmp honoring Rnbert E. 
L('e has b<'en rejected hy the t•om
miltee. Boyd !laid that the com
mittee ha~ e\ cry hopt• of at•comp
li!<hing lheil· ta~k unrl ~upport 

from \\'&L's student body will nid 
con:;idcrably. 

Stephens Leads 
Figure Tomorrow 

The openm~ gun of the week
end was filed out in the 2\lny
f!CY\vl't·'s Pin1• Room this a.flet·m•on 
ns Set Pres ident Sl.e],hens ancl 
Beta Thl'ta Pi sta$!ecl a huge Opl·n 
llou~e fo1' the entire rampus. A 
t~imllar hut smaller affair will tnke 
place tomorrow as the Cotillion 
Club entertain$ members and 
gue.:.t:. at their annual Openings 
Cocktail Party in the Pine Room 
letwl'en 5 and 7. 

The Williams' crew, billed a 
one of the fa•test rldin~ new bands 
In .\merica, recently closed a long 
and highly succes ·ful ~ngagement 
nt Frank Palumbo's famou . Click 
Restnunant in Philadl'lphia. The 
(.'lick is known in musi•·al citdes 
as one of· lhe top two or three 
"name makers" for young ot·ches
tras nnd William~· successful run 
lhere hus gone far in l'Slahlishing 
his fusl JH'celel'ating popularity. 
Thl• orchestm features stylings 
in the manner of Claude Thornhill 
nnd Elliot Lawrence. another 
"youn~ man "ilh a band" who 

Chaperone f o r Openings 

Danct Set ac; announcfd by Set 

President Gerry tephens 3rt 

aa follows : 

:\tr~. Gaines, \Irs. D{'l:ha, Mr!r. 

Pusey, 1\frs. Baxtel', Mrs. Fos
ter, \l r . Brady, l\trs. Nelson, 
Mrs. Griffith. 

i\f~. Phillip~. M~. White. 
:\lr~. Gilliam, Mr .. I\Iartin, Mr • 
Johnson, Mrs. Lir ht. Mr11. Cole
man, Mr11. Carmichael. a nd 1\trq. 
Warren. 

has been given g1·eat accla im by 
college audiences all O\'Ct· the 
country. 

Th intl'oduction of )()W- J'll iced 
stng tickets, a feature of pre-war 
W &L dances, is expeded by Set 
lc.>adcrs to achie\'e a much "faster 
moving" dance. Set President 
Stephens pointed out tha t "before 
the war Washington a nd ~e 
dan('es were marked by a much 
greater percentage of stags which 
alway:, S<'emed to make the Sets 
more enjoable. Thi~ year we want 
as many stag~ at Openings as 
po ~iblt. We don't ~ant anyone 
to feel even slightly hesi tant about 
'cutting in' on .om11body el~e," he 
sa id. 

fll!l:ora tions r o m i n i s c e n l of 
Fancy Dress will add color t o the 
Sl't. Rody Davenport nnd his 
DN'OIIlllonll Committetc.>mtm hn vc 
lwen hunt put thi:s week to achieve 
an almost c•xlll't rt'production of 
lhu main Unive1sity 'Ruildings. 
Dtwrnpot·t 11aitl his committee was 

Journalism Students Gather, Edit, Broadcast News Over 
Radio Station WREL Every Night From 10:30 To 10:45 

F.d Lyons ami Carter Chimmis 

cll'livcred the Jn~t two lel'turcs In 

l'hi Oclta Phi'<~ «cries on Legal 

Ethic:; lal't )londay evening. 

Lyons' dis'>erlatlon indudcd: thll 

Tho Wu~hingtun and Lee chapter 
of Phi llettn K.1ppa held an initi
ation c l'h'ntcuty yc~tl•rrlay aft('r~ 

noon at the ,\taytlowcr ltolcl for 
nino n~w mcmher 
named Ja t mnnth. 

trh·ing fo1 re~ulrs whic.-h wnulcl 
"makfl students think twice before 
l'l'lllizing ~ hethl·r they were going 
into NC'\coh Hall or onto a dance 
lluur.'' 

lltll Pat y, Ticket Chairman, em
ph &Slted th fact that. tud nts 
'' ould be nblc to llUrchase tickt!ts 
at the tloor before and durmg 
each tbnrt ami the Saturday llftm
noun t•onrcrL Stag ti<'ket too, 
he sa1d, ''ill be on sale at n rc· 

Earh ni~tht, Monday through 
Friday from 10:30 until 10:..15, W 
t:L joumali11m atudenta are pre
H~nting over WRF.I, a cc mprehen
Jive coverage of worhl and lora! 
lCW", inrlueling ! porta results. 

Mr. Charles \'oigt, Journalism 
:nstructor, aaid ye.stl'rclny that 
hi11 program is unsponsnrcd nne! 

,.,.ill remnin so ns n public tervico 
,r th11 l'lt.nlion. 

"The pur pose or the P• Ol{l'llm is 
n give journnli. rn shl(lcnts prRc
lce in nnnouneing nml writing 
·ndio cn11y," Voigt statrd. 

The jobs are trmpornry al pre
·•mt and will prohahly he ahirtcd 
'rom lime to time, o a to give 
•veryone a wide range of ex
)erince. Later, tho e ehowlng 
pe~ial talent in pnrticular phases 
•f radio work will be civen Jler· 
nanent work . 

The asairnments are: Newa 
lnnouneere, John McKelway, 
ienrJ Stem, Jamea Hoofnagle, 

anti Bert Litwin; City Editor, 
John Ft·enrh; Assist.ant City Ed. 
itol', Zeke Scher; Wire Editor, 
.JetTy Holen; Sr•orts EditClr!t, Bob 
Earlr, .John Bowen, Tom Glas11, 
and Bruce Swain: "Leg men", Dnh 
Pittmnn (S<'hool Administration), 
Jim Ottignon (Police and Fire), 
n111l l'hil Friedlanc!ll r (City Hall). 
'1110 reporten1 nre the ne\\ sw1 illng 
(•lnsll or JoUJ nnlism 201. 

'l'ho stnrf of news nnd sports 
nwn ml•et.s eV('tY night in the 
.)ourllllliJ;nt lihrary nt 8:30 p. m. 
Ilc•I'O they JliiL together all of the 
lufnl ncw11 which has been gnlhrr
~rl during the dny, nncl also re
write the m•ws rrom the wires ot 
the Assodntetl Presa which they 
\\Ill u c. 

\\'hen the news has been edited, 
tl is then given to the four an. 
nouncrs about a halt hour before 
the time of the bra.deaat. There 
are four : the national and inter
national announcer, the local and 

r<'gional man, the port.a man, ftncl 
the prog1am announrer. Theee nil 
1 earl over their COllY once or twice 
bcfnre the pr ram goc on the 
air. 

Voigt stated that there arc a 
rc" remuining pll:u es for tho c in
IC!l' h·d. g l'ecially neccled nrc 
thn e with r•rt vious journnli tir. 
or rnrlin eXIICrlenre. 

As palt of lhi11 h·ninmg, re
cords an> lu•ing madt' of cnch an
nnun~·ers \\Cit k tel cnnblc him to 
conert hia 1·rt·u1·e. 

Studr•nt cu·gnnh:nlious des it ing 
lu lcf nnnounrl'mellts on the pro
grunt mRy !Ill urc this stn vlrc hy 
gi\ing their notices to John 
J<'renrh or ZPko ~cher, or by ~ut,.. 
tmg th<'m under the dout· of Mr. 
Vogita otrirc in Payne Hall 6. 

The naclin g-roup is using the 
AP radio wire faellit.ies of WREI •. 
In the futurt-, the J\P wire in tho 
Journalism Library may be open~ 
for us by the hroa<kaat4J's also. 

la\\yt•l nncl dient rl'latlun hip, llf the 111ne 1111Uatt•d, t\\n arc 
t·o11clu~·t or the c38P, financinl re- men Y.ho will grnrluntc in Febru
lations hetwl.'en attorney and a1y of next )'t'BI. They art .\lndi
d!~nt (uncle!' what cemditions the son [), McKee nn•l Fr~•l A. Stanle~. 
attornpy may arrcpt gifts: fees), The other C\'Cil initiates arc Presirll'nt of this yenJ' or,en
and the attorney's linhilitr for .fum es A. ,\ ntlc~on, Chnrlc" R. ing Dnnu•t~, held tonight nncl In· 
t'llle or rJient'« property. J,aw, t\8 l.l'lllOII , J'~n r Jo:. \I ann, :\fntthew 
\\ell a" ethics, was ch~r.us t•rl. W. Pnxtun ltnhetl f{. Reid, Loui" 

"Thl• Criminnl l.n\\)er" 

"The Ct iminul Lnwym" \\as of
fl'n•d uy Cuter Chimmia. II i& t.alk 
t•mbnclil'd: ''hat ralll'!l the crim· 
ifllll Ill\\ yl'r lihuuld rct.ntn, whnt 
~\'idl'nre he must r•n'•t•llt, nnd thl' 
alnltl'li alt<•1·ney 11s a prosl•t·uto•·. 
lll&harmcnt und the offt•nscs war. 
11mhng disbarment and similnr 
1 unishment.s constituteel the last 
pml of Mr. Chimmis'a IN ture. 

l.uthcr White, preside.nt of Phi 
I.lt•lt.a Phi, and Dan Dogrett, chnir
mnn of the ~ommlttee on I..cgal 
Bthiccs lectures, say that present. 
plans call for malrinr thi pro. 
gram an annual affair. 

\' Snyrlcr, nrul Pl'll'l' M. \\ ilhan1-.. 
A 11 of tho last SP\'Cn nre ml'n 

wl11c hnvo l'nmplo!t•cl their junior 
Y«'llT ur l!rhnnl. ThiR i~ tho filst 
tillh' in the lustnly or llw lcwal 
<'hllptcl' thlll it hue initiul'-'<1 men 
\\he hu \'t' just comt•lctctl three 
ycn1s ul tu:udr•mic work. 

.\I I : IIi Mund.'l) tlrtt•rnoon 
Cl\t'r wnm.. nc~. Ua\id Jo:. 
Wri~thl and M r . n. A lll'n l'c.onirk 
will t\plain ho~ th~ ( hrh;tma~ 

«"&) funds will be u fd lhi" ye-ar. 
'fhe ~'ington radio alation is 
donating the time to the Tub.r· 
ruiOtt. . .c\lla()(iation. 

m• 1 rnw nl,.;hL in 11.11 emu" Gym
nasium. i c;ur• y S!eJIIHn!!, .fun
iOI' fnul\ C'hnttnuogtt, f< nlll 1!~1·1•. 

Ste11ht•n holds rluwn the poRi· 
linn' nr ~N'II'Inry aucl Assistnllt 
Bu!'iness \Jnuaget· nt the llanrc 
Hn:ml, 111111 is <'n·l're•irlcnt uf llu 
Cutillinn C:lult. 

Il l! i. a nwmho nf Rl'tH Thetn 
Pi, nnd is at pre~;cnt Prcllident of 
the frat11rnity. lie Is al&n n mt•mher 
of the Wnr ~tcmr.1 ial St·hnlnrshit' 
Comntiltcl', nncl lfl llusiuess ntnu
ngcr or the Caly,, 

Tlesidcs lhesc and many other 
campus po itJon , he is also quite 
active 111 porta. He is the munger 
of the ba111ehall team, and playcocl 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

clucl'd pncc of $2 for ent'h dan('(), 
"Thia is the tlrat time flince the 

\\ar thnt Opmings hnH1 b-een nble 
to offer Sllg tit•kots.'' Pll~y ... 
stated, "and we are anxious to 
hnvo us mnn~ 11tags al the d mce 
IS IIO.Sillhle." Ho ncl•led that the 

Sll<'.t'c• s u£ ~'nn<'y D•·ess d<!pcnds 
in lnrge pnrt tlll stud<'nL SUJIIIO t 
Ctf 0 enings. " We have gut 10 
s!ww n profit in order to a sur. 
I· nnry lit tl s 8 Committ~'es of 
encHigh capital to plan for "hnL 
Is easily the n ost eXiU!nshe dance 
of the year a~t tar as staging and 
costa go.'' 

There a~ sti11 a number of rooms 
available f tudenta' dat.ea c-
cording to /c>rrnation from Hous-
ing Chnlrm • Peto Peters. 
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THE RING-Tf Pill 

Busine.;s ~lanagt!r Bob Williams c c 
ES:;':;;;;': it: o:.r:_ l;~;r cl:!:~~ am~~~uu ~:ament I Movie Review 

H> ZEKE SCHER 
Feature Edttor___ Dan Pinck ---- If Just week's "Little Openm~a"l Well that's it! 
Copy Editor----· Joe Martin 
Advertising Manager Jim Ottignon weekend was any indication, thl• You'\'e just seen the Academy 

Ciruclation Manager -·--~Vo:ss Neal real thing this weekend should I Award performance by an actre!!S 
Office Manager __ .. ___ Dick Schornstein be something. At three A. ~f ., fol' l9·t8-probably the Academy 

I 

Reporters r :\lain Street looked a:. much like Award picture-and perhaps also 

Phil Robbins, Bill Gladstone, John Young Joel Bt·oadwny as its 25 fool widlh, Academy Award direction and 
Cooper, Julian Mohr Sam !\tiles, Ed Matz, Ray ")IcCrums" and "l,unch" signs, ntnle acting. 

Snyder, Ken Fox, Ellis Hurtlcy, Edward Ellis und gay rolleg(' 11p1rils would per- There have been several out-

Louis SI>ilmnn mit. Just another ouc of tho nlght.s: standing pictut·es here already-
Bu11iness Staff when good mothet·s lockt.'<i thelt· ''Key J,al·~o," "All My Sons," "The 

Dick Sener, Chuch McCain, Tom Reed, Tom Wash, daughters in, h:1d mothers sent Paradine Cnse." There are more 
Jack Yates, Pat Warden, Henry W1llett th~:ir daughters to St~:vc·~ Diner, coming soon-"The Snake Pit,'' 

~o,embtr 19, 1918 

and Baldwin sent their girlt~ back ''Joan of Ark." But "Johnny Be
at 10:;3U. lincfa" at this point seems !nap-

By three A. :'ol. the partying proachable. 

Lexington Police V s. W &L Students 
lounges were getting their third Ten years ago, almost to the 
coat of brew varnish and tummies month, Jane Wyman was being 
were beginning to t·evolt al;oul seen in her first outstanding role 
carrying the Pi KA paint remove•· 8!' the daughter of the command
much longet. WePk befon.• lut unt in "Brother Rat." During the 
it was Artillery Punch in Lynch- years immediately following this 
burg and last \\eek it was French film !'!he portrayed the beautiful 
75's in the Pi KA lodge, so at hut dumb type in a string of com
this t·ale of decreasing lhepower, <'die~. 

The best behaved group of students at 
" ' & L in a decade-that's how Chief H. 
B. Wrig-ht de:;cribed the present student 
body in a talk to Mr. Reigel's Erlilorial 
'Vriting class this week. In fact, he says 
the biggest complaint the Police Depart
ment has ae-ainst the student~ i:: their 
violations of parking reg-ulations. 

With two main highways rUJining 
through Lexington, the tt·affic problems 
arc great. When a large number of .;;tu
clenL automobiles are added. il'~ ea:'y to 
~ee that the tt·affic situation could be
come an acute prohem. 

To aid the Police Department. stu
dent~ who drive can do their part by obey
ing all the parking regulation~. which, af
ter all. a1·e not ,·ery re::!tl'icliYe. Don't 
park on the wrong sicle of the :-lrcet. too 
near th~ corne1', or wher~ you may ob
struct t raffic. In other worcb. ju~t u~e 
hor ... e :-en-.e when parking your car and 
you will be making the job of the Police 
Department a lot lc:-::-; irritating. 

Hil!;ht here. it ~ecm::: onl~· logic<..! to put 
in a good word for the Lt•xington Police 
Dl'pa1·tmen t. 

Some 'tudcnbc; ~eem to think tl at the 
Polict• Dep:wtmenl in Lexing-ton lries to 
arr~:.~:t a:-; many people as po~gibc This 

might have been true a couple of decades 
ago. Under the old County Fee System, 
police officers were paid a sort of com
miSSIOn on the number of arrests they 
made. For each intoxicated person a po
liceman jailed, he received a small bonus, 
unna lly $1.00. This bonus system applied 
to a great number of offenses. Thua po
lice officers were, more or less, given a 
financial spur to go out and make as 
many anests as posf!ible. Fortunately, 
thl:' Count~· Fee System has been relegat
ed to the wa~le paper basket. In Lexing
ton. the Town Council allots a certain a
mount of money to the Police Depart
Jnent for itR work. 

Preventath·e, rather than punitive, 
mea:;ures are employed b.v the Lexington 
police. Tht.!y could ea:--ily fill the local 
Cro:-::-Bar Hotel with law-breaker~ e\·er~· 
Saturday night. It's certainly an excel
lent commentary on their intelligence 
that the police here have chof!en the pre
,·entative method for carrying on their 
work. .The really fine job they do in Lex
ington atte!'ts to the succef!S of the meth
od..: the\' uge. 

As :-.tuclents, lei's make the job of the 
Lexington Police Department a:;; ea 'Y as 
po~sible by cooperating with them. 

by .June we should he down to Then Rhe graduated into "A" 
Pea Shootet Shoolet·s unci ItubhN films with "A" stories and "A" 
Gum Guzzlet'S. Heaven help the d itection. In "Johnny Belinda" she 
hloody naivy and thcit dcpth pulled a "Matt Paxton"-she got 
homb:.. A's in everything. 

Bill Stodl.!'hill und Jut·k Kau· The old-timers may te.ll YOll a-
napell had u ~ooll idt•ll uhout ~o- ltuut the "real'' actors and "real" 
in ~:: to the SAE houl-lr, liut hy the ncl!·e~~~es of the Rilent scn•en who 
time they re.whed the IJOlirl· .;La- had to get along on just panto
tinn liH·Y t·enlizctl lhe tiring mi me. Tlw ncw-cumers may tell 
clh· tt~ 1>l the nl tiludl•. That's the yuu nhout suffering Ingrid or the 
teason t\\o ;;uch :mll luoking ch u·- t•J_ving Margaret. 
nc tet·" \n>re l'rutt<'hed on a hancly Cnmbine ull thil" stuff &nd tnke 
runmn~ hoard lhumhin~ ,\ ritiL·. a sh p up!ltait s and w~ come to 
Aftet ~omt'<me, \\ ho obvi(lll h .Jan" Wyrnnn. P(lttraying a deaf 
hadn't heard of the !bng l.'rS of lnUIC daughter of a backward 
picki11~ up hitch hik(lls a t n i~ht , farmer, !'hC hring~ to her role a. 
lu'('lught them out, Jnt·k nncl Bill waamlh. un understanding ~o (ille 
were bnek in theh· c lement 11gnin. tl.ut the entire au,lience :<at mysti-

The thing- that l1urt. i, that fiecl hy her chm m. 
aft e r much g mcious hospita lity AI u deset·ving of plaudits is 
.nd n r·ir per of a fall over lhc Lew Ayres \\ ho again ~:nacts the 

drin•way wall , Kannapcll dr·1ggt•d rnlt• of n tlottor mo::;t creditably. 
his bloocl} hmly into the Pl1i D1•1t In fad, unly lh<• O\'ersbaclowing 
hou"'u and claimed t h~: S \ g•i! hnd JlCt·fot mant·e of :.\liss Wyman pre
robh<'d him. ,Jack wu.-1 all for ll'- wn ts n•al justice being done to 
c1 uiting an nrmy or volunh•cr Ayll'S' pnrt. 
avengers nnd whllll lhul [nill•tl, hv How gc,otl l'l.lll n picture get? 
tdecl hi r ing u profc11;; ional hwion "J nhnny Uelindn." 
at a dollut· a head. 'fhe Phi Dells • • • • 

A bout M id-Se ntester Quizzes 
ju.;l lauQ"h<'d and tur!H'tl lmck to 
thl.'ir Madi,on J.titls. 

You t'lln rall "Sorry Wl'ong 
1'\umher" u t·l'eepl•t·, a j.•ck pumper, 
o1· 1•\en jus t plain scary, but for 
''u•· nwuey, Burham Stanwyck'c 
Jlt)Jtmyal or u typical Lexington 
l<'ll'J)hone operator hurt. 

If sufficient intere"t i::: .-hown b,\' soph
omore' and fre,.;hmen. he Exccuth·e 
Committee of the faculty will recommend 
a plan to the faculty whe1·eb~· unde:rgrad
uates will be J'elie,·ed, to a certain extent, 
of ha,·ing more than one mid-semester 
quiz on any one day. The proposed plan 
i~ published below in a lettel' from the Ex
ecutire Committee of the faculty. 

The Ring-tum Phi wishe~ to ur~e 
freshmen and ~ophomore~. thron.L'h let
ters to tht~ editor, to e"Xpre:-s their opin
ions on the pan. All letters will be brought 
to the attention of the Executiv~ Com
mittee of the faculty and as many as pos
.ible will be published. Just one request: 
Please keep your letters short and to the 
point. 

Letter To The Editor 

L<>avc u,. all hope that {,<'xing· 
ton'!i powt"dul :!i>O wultt•t dru!sn't 
~et lhr·ough to Lynchburg, Roa. 
noke, and Staunton. The twisted 
little minds of many a lover's 
t:ood brothel'S arc using Wild's 
d isc request program to put t.hem 
on the spot. An innocent sound
in~ request like "Why D.on't You 
Do Right?" from Cus to Sue muy 
have all manner of implications 
and refer to st-<: r·et little happen· 
ings or embarassing lillie nast1cs. 
Pray for sun "pots, lightning, and 
more iron in t.he mountains. 

Editor, 
The Ring·tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

The Executive Committee of the fac
ulty at its meeting on Monday considered 
the ~uggestion put forward in the leading 
editorial in The Ring-tum Phi of Novem
ber 12. This suggestion was that mid· 
semester quizzes be arranged by schedule, 
each department goi\'ing ils tests on a 
, pecified day. 

Since there are 27 departments and 
onl} 6 days in a "quiz week," there \Vould 
obYiou~lv have to he a certain amount of 
comhina.tion. The Executive Committee 
Ciffers the following plan for the consid
eration of the undergraduates; if there 
seems to be general approval, the Com· 
miltee will recommend the plan to the 
faculty. 

1. The plan woul<l apply to freshmen 
ancl Elophomores only, since they have no 
more than one course in n suhj<'cl. The 
Committee felt thal nn u.ppcr-clas~ major 
\\ oulrl hardly care tn have all of his major · 
field te:-.t come on a inglc clay. 

~. If in.,tt·uctm· give mid-seme~te1· 
quizzc in fre hmcn and ophomorr. 
com· ... e . the e qnizze~ would fall on one of 
T\\O days in quiz week. It i impos ible to 
al'l'ange only one day for a te5t in a rle
] )al'tmP.nt, ince some of the sections will 

come on t.he Monday cycle, and some on 
the Tuesday cycle. 

3. The combination suggested by the 
faculty committee woud remain fixed, al
though each group of subjects would ro
tate in succeeding semesters. The com
bination.:; are as follows: 

Quizzes to be given on Monday and 
Tue clay (next March ) : 

a. Economic~. Commerce, Account
ing, Statistics. 

b. Biology, Chemistry, Engineering, 
Geoglogy, Mathematic...,., Physics. 

Quizzes to be given on Wednesday and 
Thur:-day: 

c. English, Comparative Literature, 
Fine Art;;, Public Speaking. 

d. Education, Journalism, Psychol
ogy, Political Science, Sociology. 

Quizzl's to be given on F1·irlay and 
Sutunlay: 

e. FreJl<'h, German, Greek, Latin, 
Spani~h. 

f. liiRtury, Philosoph), Religion. 
Puture action upon this propm~al will 

lle taken only if the undergrncluates seem 
whole-heartccly to approve it. Tht• Ring
tum Phi . ...inct' it has already taken the in
itiatin•, might erve as a clearing houi'e 
for !"tuclent opinion. 

1 HE EXECUTIVE COM~1I1'TEE 

OF THE F'ACUU1'Y 

Even the Yankees n1·e getting 
in on this string tie fad so il looks 
as though the Concet·t Snturduy 
will look like a meeting of the 
Kentucky legislnture. lf Professo•· 
"Uig" Williuma doesn't. have one 
on by then, he should be pre::.cnted 
one as compensation fo1· tht' beat
ing he took and the worries he 
went through the day before elec
tion:; The W&L man is now 
1ecognixed by the string tie, white 
,;hoe~ . convertible, hou!.le bill, beau
tiful date, and red hank balance. 

What sor t of rot is this "Cell 
u;·• Club tryin~ to perpetuate? 
:-.othing :;ound, dulll'l' than u Sun. 
day evening in lhe Liquid Lunch, 
especially when there at'(' G bt•tter 
days to perrcivt• it. 11ttril1uh•s. 
Maybe thi~ ru~ factory is l'!'l•ering 
inl('l the s ilualicm again untl tht•il 
hopt-s are to wl.'avt• heller rug 
WCIIVe t·· W &L ~llltll'n t l elalinn:.. 
All are memht•t·~ <Jf Dr • . f t>hn~on 'M 

personnel clu~g, 1111 cluuht. 

The Roving Reporter . - . . ... . . By Dan Pinck 

Wit.h th C' udit.or'l of tho Ht h·eri· 
hum and the Southern C'ollt>ctor 
ln,·k inv horn ,Ially in th C! l'otDI' ' 
(inll a nd '<t:l·euming uu th s ut l'tll'h 
othet on the cam)tUII l•' romp!~· 
with th• peakinK rult•, I~ luoks 
us thou~h we l'llll tt•ally cxpPcl 
lightning to i!lt ik1 " lwn .lot! \f,,r. 
fu t ' hnys fl ush out theil next 
attempt. F t om lht>n on th1 fcu•l 
will cttle cluv. 11 to the hi 1ck 
limuusiue, violin cu e, and ron· 
cn•te kimono StRI! • Buth groul'S 
\\til put out !'U lt good lutt'C of 
tl11l other's puhllcntion that Utcy 
will just S\\ itch unri continue tn 
clo M, so ymu c Plll».ts tux nwncy 
will he ll§l!<l nny.\ tL}'. 1t brrt Hunrk' 

hun t th£! plnccs 
in th \\OJ o t.h11l he c11n ll!ll 

tho lJ'(J ps ' hnt it's like after tho 
war. llcm~ lel.cmorc's thw PIIJlCl 

end him nround t he \Hid I to lie • 
if It' still Tnund. Dnn Pmck's 
fiUJJeril p:1per cnrls hl111 Ufl to Lh' 
r.otner Stott• v.hh n n wkcl u thut 
he tan I cur un old l ..cxington, 
1942 \\Or ong, "iJ •t Out Of Here." 

(II 

I 11\\ ar It am' right; there I 
on th \\ t on t "lth Jap 
round h P lfir. nt s lng !or 

Nob llill it wns 
It 

11 

cnrl n 1d Jn1 JHOJingandn nil 0\••r. 
Y' I'd thmk tny pnp 1, ' I ht• Hing· 
tum l'hi \Hlh nll Its \\Cnlth would 

t1n11 1du und "ish thf'lll a SJIN!rly 
Jl't 11 rn to A lilt t•lt·u 1 ncl do ttl I sort 
Of ~I Ol!R lhingil tn \'XJli('HS th~·il' 
\\l!!h, It's ju t as impmtunt 111 
kn<>W hem till trollt•) un run
lUng llill\ in ~1111 l•'r.lllcis.o. Then.' 
1\cl' • li)lll'kOilt!! tfll' IC. 

Sinr•• :\fJ•!futt tJ1r ,,tc•ll£'cl lo ex· 
110 1 Ozzl1 Osl.mnc 1111d ,J nck 
\11•ni~"n thl'Y 1111\'c ltet•n fl'lln ti('· 
nlly humin~ tlindos, rcturniltK 
).drls' pi•·ht n · , tnwkiuJ; tlnwn slm)' 
h•ttN"II, unci all the ' ' hilt' S('l't•nm 

Nop•• Nn '"" do But 1 teud n ill~ "'l'ry il! \•nu ain'l s,r11 t nulh· 
11 '" JIIIJH!t thl othc r day •. an•~ I in nn us!'' ns tht•y nun•·hatlant ly 
notil't!ll thnt .lnhn I.. Lc\\ I" 1 gmng JI"UI' beet• In (•nch other's Nll. 
tn be 1 mcml,m ol' n group uf • Tlw I!OI'Inl senson, '' hlch l!tna t
ch 1l11n "'ho ~~~ golng to i11wel eel off nh ut like the Vi1 glnia 
11 bit 111ul In )It et 11rmy ami mnrlnc C't'CCpl•r, wlll renlh· gain momcn
ln toll tion And thut remind tum this week. If ·l\c ''nn bclicvo 
me o! 1 gt OUJI of • cnntor nnd th wcnthet mnn, it will really h n 
R )Ire ent:ltt\'t' \\ bo flew from wet \\rekcnd, but ft sUI! looks like 

(Continurd on Page 4) W&IJs hlggest w ckcnd o far. 

Ir you'd like to look ahead a 
day, sht• ncted ju~t like a J.ed-rid
den Ro,alind Rusc:ell. Only Ro:.a
lind got off lighter than Bar
ubara-ju:st life impli!'onment 
most likely. 

Burt Lancaster continues t o 
play J'Olcs the a verage man 
wouldn't. This time he's not satis 
fied to scrounge off hs wile, who 
I!< indeed very generous. So he 
got•!l out into the world to earn his 
own pocket money by stealing 
f1·om hi!l wife's pop, the source of 
BurL'R ca sh in the first place. 

It seems that he can't steal fast 
enough to pay off the thugs these 
honest thieves inevitably get 
tAngled up with. So discovering he 
cun honow more on his wife's in
sutance ir 1.1he's dead, he "makes 
at ranrements." 

Placing all he owns with the cor
ne~· bookie on "711" in hopes of re
couping his cash and saving his 
wift•, Burt hears tho~e fatal words 
ft·om the hookie: "Sorry Wrong 
Numl~t•r.' The wife get!' extin
l!:llishcd. Butt is pinched for 
~amhlin~. And Daves is burned in 
t>ffigy, 

• • • • 

I hud st>f•n "The Velvl.'t Touch" 
three months ago and decided to 
!IC'<' ll again lo assure myself that 
it WAS 1u1 hnd a!l J remembered 
it. It WaRI 

Crott'hPty iR the only word I can 
think or to describe Rosalind RU!I• 
twll'!l exprl·~r inn flO perrunt of the 
t iml'. Sht•' lltill Electru, mourn
ing. 

S t ruggl ing '' ith onE''s confidence 
c•nu he !Ir ing. Watrhing another 
stt·uggle with his ran l.te even 
more tinng. Watch ing Miu Rus
sell \\Ull t•xha ustfug, (f sh~'d have 
ft•s et l up in the first plncc of 
l'OI king d••nr old Leon Ames, "'he 
Jlrohahly " ould ha\'e becn g iven 
tlw Amerfcnn Exterminator'!! A · 
\Htrcl fot Exempla ry Service. 

But no-rot• six or seven rcE'I 
Kh1• make,; like a n nmbulatol'y 
Jtn rh11111 S tun\\ ~·ck. Sydney G1 ecn· 
sta l'l!l ~trltl• II h!R hulk to inrrl'ft!:t" 

111! )11'11 c. ( Yn wouldn't 
thiM lull c;, N•nstt l.'t•t wns once n 
Il l tlo hoy! 

N1•xl ,,,•ck Wl' havl? no r ret'pet·s 
uml 011 westut ns. What hath Dave!l 
\\ ruught Z ? 

•••• 
'l'hi• nthPJ 11ight whilP. 1ndulgin~ 

in cxtm-currcula1 nctivitics at the 
L~'11C ("Son of Frnnken-tcin,'' 
It \\11 gratifying to notice among 
t.he nudicncc quito n distin~n~i hcd 
arra) of the W&L faculty. Just 

ho\\ thn~ ev ryonc npfltcctntcs 
r<• I rtl 

The Optimists • • ~e Moffatt 
We approD.Chcd the gl'eat man (act tha t nei\ 

with an air or ~clf-effat"ement, do- lble to get el• 

ing a quiet, &oft shoe-41huffle up I'll the field a a given time. And 

to the booth in which the Great why wouldn't these two fortresseJ 

One saL contentedly sipping his of learning and gentlemanly train· 

after-the-theatre milkshake. Beside ing be able to put teams on the 
hm csat the Renowned One just field? That's simple. Result of the 
quitely ' sipping. Mr. O~borne Blood Bowl game. 
looked up at our approach, and Such a set-to might pt•ovidc a 
tho benig11 look faded away to be good deal of excitement for cvet·y
repl~M:cd by an expression of mis· one concerned, and to this writer 
tt'ust and coneern. On hi left, it should be quite obvious that 
Mr. Morrison, the Renowned One, both the gentlemen of W. and L. 
scowled up at us with his best and V.M.T. would probably not be 
journalistic grimace. able to remain gentlemen through-

Before r.ve could speak, Mr. Os- Ollt hhe contest. We a~ree that it 
borne said resignedly, " Yeah, would be one hell of a good battle 
yeah, you can write a column this -a battle in which everyone would 
week, but look here, old man, enter into with gusto and abandon. 
please try a little harder on this From this we can reach one of 
one, will you?" two conclusions: 1) we would beat 

"Yeah, yeah, and lislen here, V.M.I. and a general riot would 
we don't want no more of ya' follow immediately after the ball 
yeller journalism, neither!" This game, or (2) V M.I. would beat us 
quaintly framed command issued and a general riot would follow 
from the inimitable Mr. Morrison, immediately after the ball game. 
who is well-known for his impee- From these two conclusions we 
cuble, l.tut ardent, choice of words. can draw a further corollary; im· 

So we relurnt>d to our lype· mediately after the general riot, 
writer, happy in tho knowledge a Great Cannon-Stealing Rnid 
Lhat we; were under lhe guidance would he pulled off. 
of two such eNlccmetl and lovable The sun hu1·sting fodh in all 
nlen, and dt•termilwd l.o try a liltlc its magnificence the next morning 
bit hardct fot• two such wo1·thy, would look down upon some eight 
lovable und l•stecmed indtviduals hundred cadets bursting f01th in 
as :\lr. Osborne, nnd the pictur- nil their magnilic:cn<·e from t;he 
e. qul )T 1'. ~f.,nison. bunurk.-1, intent only on rl'tl'iev-

Trying lo find 11 1mUjl'l' l each in~ot their bclow•d field-piece. The 
week . ometimes gets to be one rudl·L~ would proceed to the Beta 
hell ot a joh, hut t.his week the Hous~. nnd undoubtedly rout the 
:;ubjl' rt lies very adjnl·ent. to all innocent Stodghtll fr·om his inno· 
of us, and curtainly it is one which drcam:., a nd pre,;; him into sen i~e 
should provide the majority of unce again a~ the official Y.~l.I. 

the . tudcnt hotly with n s light (•nnnon rusher. In the wake of 
amount or food for thought. (•ntlcts " ould follf)\\ a s tream or 
Acc(lrdin~ to reports, th1•1 e ate innoc• n t and indignant s tudents 

pcuplo on this campu~ "ho would I and then further outrages on the 
<:njoy ~acing Tha Hl uocl Bot\l game fratc1nilies nt "Red Square" 
intwduct•!l here this year. We re· would 1•1.' rwrformed by tht• num
{cr of rcmt·sc to the iclt•n of turn. llwrs. 
ing uur ll~trd-Knocki n~t lc•am loo~~ J Aft<'r many hou1;; would come 
on the v.~r.r. lltu·d· J\nurkCI S in llhl Great Apolo~ry Ac:l in which 
a fWSt·s(•u~cm tiusco which un- nn<• of the two ~<·h nol;; would ha\'e 
duubtcclly would draw 11pec ta tm ~ to . rnd out rcprescntntin~s to the 
tl'olll u\'l!r) <'<lrrtl.'r of tht~ )llob(' - olhet institution and a nice, 
l'Yen from \Iudtown and Bustle- gl·n tlcmanly l't~itlll wou!ll rollow 
hun~. 'l' h~ g-t·ncwl itlt•t\ h!'hind lhis cl<•plol'ing lhc <l eed~ of 1 he ofl'emt· 
JH'oJlO~I'cl Blood Buwl gnme seems ing school ns the wor·k of .1 chu· 
to be to lill the <·ntfcnl of two tardly ft•w. R!!gurdles -< of who 
grPaL and <le3l•rvin~,. in"titutiuns hnws down in front uf who ill 
with happy rahbagc, laughing ft·••ling will r t•mnin on t)(tth Ride;:. 
le ttu<:e, mcny mnzookn, jus t plait1 The sugge:;;ted game \\til not. 
montoy, t·oin of the tealm, or what work. It will not \\Ol'k bccau. e 
ha'e you. of nwnerous factor,., such as old 

However, thl•re is one s light de- ,core "'itlch have only a thin ven· 
feet in thi!! plan as we ;:ee it. cer of forgiveness covering them. 
Next year will be 1919, nnd in This is not mere childishness on 
September of 1949 there will be the part of the !!Chools. For any 
the thunder of Hard-Knocking dissenters thnt we may have, 
teams heard from one end of the simply ask yourselves the question 
land to the other. Closer to home, -Why don' t the two teams do any 
we turn to discover that V.~1.I. Hard-Knock scrimmaging a n 'I 
and out· own W. and L. have sehetl- more? That has an obvious an· 
uled football gam<'S lot· 1949. swet·. It was hied. It was tried, 
However, if the proposed match and it failed. 
between lhe two school~ ~ocs The Hard-Knockers of both 
thl'ough, there may be no football S<'hools like caeh olher. They think 
team at eit.hc1 of the two schools, that each team is made up of 
which mi~ht be explained by tht? (Continued on pace 4) 

Continuous Quality 
Is Quality You Trust 

Ask /t~r it (Jthrr way ••• hoth 
tradt-marks mtall tl.t same thing. 

IOnLfD UNDfl AUTHOIUTY OP THE COCA.COlA COMPANY 1'1' 

( OC ·COl, ~ UOT'l'I.U~G WOHKS. LEXINGTON, VA . 

0 1948. l bo Coco·Cclo ~"1 
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Generr .,etk Fourth Victory Against University Of Delaware Saturday 
Sauers, LUJt.,as 
Will Lead JSiue I Generalizing • • By Fitzpatrick 

Phi Kaps Defeat Lukens Picked By UP Injuries Plague General Grapplers 
B F 

For 2nd Ali·Southern • • 

W HEN our Generals dropped Delaware 18-13 last yoar, it was the 
etas or Crown Jim l, ukenq, Washington and As All-University Meet Approaches 

8) TEKAY WOLFE 

Droves of Delaware football 

fans, \\ ho take the gume very 

seriously, will IJe Rcam-spllttlng 

Wilmington's bcautirut Blue Rock 
Stadium Saturday, tor t.he Uni
ver:~ity of Delaware will be en
gaged in its season-ending set-to 
with Washington and Lee. 

The Generals have the reputa
tion of "spoilers" in Delawarl.' 
gred circule:~, because when they 
upended the Blue Hens last year, 
18-13, it was the first defeat the 

first time in seven years that the cBiue Hens had been defeated 
on their home field . Thi , plus the fact that we are con1idered one of 
two big time team:1 on the DelRware schedule, add'' up t..o the fact 
tha~ the home team in tomonow's game will be out for Blue blood. 
(No pun intended.) Th.e Generals will ha.ve to play one of their best 
games of the season to come out of this one with a victory. 

The first of the official "All" te&Jn.-' was out JOsterday with the 
announcement of the UIP All..Southem. It included one of the most 
surprising selections you will find on any of the teams. Big Jim 
Dukens was listed on the second team ahead of Wc!JjM's Lou Hoitsma. 
Obviously the selectors hnd not read Hoitsma's press release or we 
are quite sure the situation would have been reversed. Understand 
now that we consider Lukens the Blues most valuable player and a 
superior performer to Hoitsma, but ordinarily "All" teams are merely 
a tabulation of the column inches devoted to a star during the season'4 
work, and quite obviously Hoitsma led in that department. Mort' 
follows on "All" teams next week, when we choose our own All-State 
and predict the AP result in the !lame tel'ritory. 

Lukens won't be up to par tor the Delaware enragement tomorrow 
if he sees any action at all. Johnny Kay Ia definitely out of the contest 
and unleslt we are mistaken it marks the first time this season thAt 
two regulars have been injured for the same contest. Their loss will 
not be as damaging this week as it would have been prior to the adap
tion o! the two-team system. 

Before we gd to press with our column again, the Generals rwill 
have come back into the home state for a '11hanksgiving dn.te with the 
Richmond Spiders. Richmond bas been mainly a defensive club all 
season giving up three TO's in only one game, that to the high scoring 
,Maryland Terps. W&L got two TO's while no one else hus more than 
one. This is just a long way of saying that our Blue team will be in 
for its tenth tough afternoon of the 11eaeon when it takes the field on 
Thursday. 

(Continued on Page 1) 

ln perhaps the closest fought 

ball game of the current intra

mural foobball season, the Phi 

Kaps eeked out a win ovet a 
fighLing Beta OcLet last Thur1oday, 
to put the finishing touches on the 
race, three to two in first down!!. 

The two leams appeared to bo 
equally matched 111 neit.her one 
penetrated their opponent~ twenty 
throughout the entire game. 

N ip-And-Tuck 

The fir11t half seemed to go to 
the Phi Kaps as the winners 
racked up an early first down 
margin. It was also in this hair 
that the Kaps made their one 
scoring bid of the aftrrnoon nnd 
failed. 

u ..,,,.,,/~:·•!):,:·~~;. "•" •• ) illy Key, Brilliant F resbman Golfer, 
~:~~~ Oil it home field in seven Tops Field In Fall Link T oumament 

In the second half, thr Betas 
came back strong anrl h ad cut 
the Phi Kap lead to one first 
down by thl' ch>'!ing minute . 
With !ells than a minute to JtO, 
Moody of lhr Beta~ shot a b~:nuti· 
ful pags into tho arm of Dick 
Vrrbuchen whi<·h would hav,. gone 
for a fir<~t down anrl n t iL• lmll 
game had not Ver·bul'hl'n di'OJIJWd 
t.hc ball. It was then thut the Phi 
Kaps took over and n·mainrll in 
po~l'esion of the hall till the cloR· 
in!< second. 

Touch Turns Tackle; 
Practice Begins Mon. 

rhl Blue liens ha'e only t\\O 
club; •m their :~chedulc with com
bos of nn~ npp1 ccinble class: 
llarrll!nd und Washington and Lee. 
)J:uyland ll.ttteul·d them 21..(), ami 
so the~· "•II 111 odurc .,n nil out 
sea. on-dimnxing pet f u r·m :l n c e 
Sntutdny. 

nl'lawnr~ ts l'uncnlly ~Hiling 

high ,,t,tp the et'l'Sl 11f u tivt--gl\llll! 
winmnu :.trl'nk. Afh•1 clt·opping 
thei1• til t two houts to Pl'llll 
~lihtrti'Y u ul :\ln•·yluul, lhl• Blul' 
Hen run througl1 West Chester, 
ilucknetl, ~luhlen!terg, Gettysburg, 
and Hollin . 

Couch W. 0. ;\turray has out
fitted hrs <:tub, which Ucla." areans 
like :.o call their "Little Tenm," 
with the ".\malgamoled T Fornta
tion · This ycnr' " Little Team," 
which ha u 200-pound line and a 
185-pound bacldield, operates with 
it:; line unbalanced to the left, 
two wingbacks (Delaware rnn 
from the double-wing last ~l.'a5on,) 
a regulnt T quarterback who 
stand~ to one side of the center, 
and a tailback. 

Buddy Smith, Blue Hen quarter
back, is a real tl'ipte Lhl'eat; 
Frank Stallonl, 190-pound t.allback, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Pr ices on 

CIGARETTE-", T()ILETRIES 

and 

ODA WATER 

GINCmR ALE 

and other party etup 

Phone 79i 9 E. Nelson St. 

You Too Can 
Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let l l!1 Smooth Out 

the Wrinkle 

Lexington Cleaners 
11 !1 S. \fnin l'hone 891 

Billv Kev, younf! f• e hman swr of In t year'' Rlue Link. 

golfing sensation hailin,~r from I t~am, went to the ~l.'mi-flnal-: in 

Culum!tu , Gt•ot·gia, last wet!k he- thu same brud\et. 

In <'00J1CJ'ntion \\ ilh tlw Studl.'nt 
Wnr ~h mo•·i:tl S<"hulatship Com· 
mitte(.', ~omething new in the "u:,· 
Clf campu !'port~ ''ill he tried 
on the third of lll'centlll'l" when 
the Intramm·al orgnnizatinn wilt 
di,·ide ami engage in a a·cgulation 
rootball ,:rami.'. 

(ame the winneJ of Gy '1\\'omhley', 

annual all-:-t·hnol f.~ll golf tourna

mem "hen he dcfratl·d Gerken in 
llw finuls. 

1\,•y, althou(Ch h( h:a" only h!H:n 

111 :~chnol :lince Sl•pLenaber hns 

~~;i\'en nld mau par n healing uver 

the lucnl Lexington cou1, e. 'fhe 
yuun~ G!.'urgian comes to Vl'ush
in~:tml und Lee with an~~ of the 
most imp•·essive records since the 
ch)lmt of Billy Howell. Included a
m11ng his trophies are just about 
C\CI'Y honor possible ! or a young 
golfer in the South to win. He hod 
mue troubl > winning the school 
tcurnament. 

Among his bigger accomplish
ment,; is the winning of medal 
play in tho Southern Amateur 
tourney he ld last summer in At
lant.n. In the Southern tourna
ment, which is b·aditionally one 
or the rougher tests in tho 
National Amateur picture, Key 
went as far as the quarterfinals 
in Lhu Consolation bracket before 
he was eliminated. Wesley iBrown, 

DINNER 
For Two ... 

... is always a treat here. 
Bring your best girl and 
enjoy our taste-thrilling 

foods. 

THE 
SOUTHERN INN 

In r<lli'J>l'ttlinn am nn ll' the 
~·nunger golfers in the ~outh, K('y 
hus hel•n at the top fot· thr pa~l 
l wo ,Yl·urs. Ho has won Sout.hern 
Prl't ti lll• fur 1 he past two y('ar:< 
uml tho G(•m·~~:ia .Tnyre{· title rm 
the pnsL tht·ce. In addition he has 
won many snwilcr tomn~tmentr>. 

It was <>~ivinully l'UtlHIH:d Lhut 
Key was headed for Lht• University 
uf Floricln, hut he ch11nged his 
mind on n1eeting Brown in the 
Southern Amat(•m. He is now on 
the \\'ashington nnd Lt>e 1·ampus 
untl the Generals will have to be 
rN·koned '' ith over the next three 
,\l)ars. He is not eligible this year 
thus fur but it is hoped that in 
the Decembet meeting of the 
Southern Conference freshmen 
b·· made eligible fo1· competition 
in the minor sports. If this occurs, 
Washington and Lee will have one 
of the atronrest teams in the 
Southern Conft>rencc come next 
spring. 

Tolley' a Hardware 
For all your 

Hardware needs 

Strirtlv Big-timl· 

All tht• LrinuninJ.!'., nf u t'l'l;\'ttlm· 
grid gnme will he ital'luded and an 
admi!lsion pril'c "'til lw chnrgl'll 
with the pmceds of thl• event gn
ing into the Scholatship tund. The 
two squads will he CCJUIJlJll!d with 
thl• uniform~ nf the Fre hman 
Football team. 

One of the tt·am. will be the 
Red Square gruup of the f•·ater
nities plus the NFU against the 
remainder of tho campus. They 
will secure their own coaChes and 
practice will stnrt next '\\eek. One 
ot the coaches probably will be 
Ray Prater, former General grid 
der and coach of the Buena Vista 
High School team. Prater, a 
Kappa Sig, will probably be n 
charge of this group. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virg inia 

PROVE FOR YOURStLF WHAT THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORTED WHEN 

30-Day smoking test revealed 

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 

BOWL 

e In thi\ tc~t. hundred of mea and women ~mokcd C.lmels 
-nnd onl} Cm1ch-for JU consccuti\-c Jays. litH:h \\CCk, 
their thrtl.ll) \\en~ cx,1mincd by noted throat spcciali~ts
n cmal ul 2 110 cxuuing exumin.uion~. l rom w.t\t m cc>,l\t, 
thee thm.u ~pcd.tlim n:portcd ~OTO~E '11!\(,IJ.! CASH 
01' 'I Ill{( >A 1 IRRITA TIO~ due m srnokmg < unch! 

• 

For Health and Fun 

"Join Your Intermural Bo" ling Team" 

Pradice in lht artcrnunn ond o\ oid the rro'l\d. 

Ou, k l 'ins ,\fteruuon 

E\entng 

Ten Ptns Afl<•tll!lOII 

l~voning 

}'uuntaln Sen ice 

.20 

.:!5 

')" 
•• l) 

.30 

CIVIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
J u t ofT fain on • elson 

I • •••• I I I 

'rc t C.1mcl (ur }Ouro;clf for tl d.t) "·Sec ho" <:Urncl suit 
~our "T·Zunc'' ... I' lor 'ln\te nnd T for 1 hroat. 

I et YOl R 0\\ .. 'l'AS'I J' tell )OU ·•boUJ the rich, full 
1]1\or of < amd \ dwicc wbac<:os. Let YOtm OWN 
~111 1:0 \'J tell )Oll the wonderful story o( Ouncl\ cool, 
lOll\ llllldlll5 , 

Yc .. -prmt: < unci mildness for )OUrscll. You'll enjO)' 
dw Cuml.'l mild111.:\., tc~t. You'll find out hlJu• mild a cig>t· 
relic cun he! 

Leo's Swarthmore, Pa., tlankman 
wa~ this week selected hy the 
United Press on their All-Southern 

" t·t·ond "C!Uiltf. He ''a' thr onh 
Gt>nt>ral to bt> cho-.en on the fir-.t 
lhrt•(l tram ... 

\likt• Bo)da. the -.econd ha ir of 
I ht' (;entraJ..., famt'd Jill .. .., in I!' combo 
rec:eivt'd honorable mention. Other 
\'irginiun<~ "ho "('re choo,en on 
the tt>nm '~t>rt• Tomm~ Thomp on, 
.furl. Cloud, and Dobby Thomll6on 
un the flr...,t team anti \\ ~ fuurt· 
ier· larkle on the lnher"itY of 
Hi<'hmund ~;c,uad, nn the ser11ntl 
"IIUIId \\'&~l 's Lou Jl oit~<ma. re
l't•nll> 11 inner of tlw .\.P't- line· 
man ur tht' ~eek honors "us 
t• ho<;en on the third selection. 

Patronize Our 

Adverth;ers 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 

Use no gue ing 

For the Best of Sen~ice and 

Prompt Delitery 

Go to 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

33 N. Main Te1. Lex. 185 

By JIM PARADIES 

After a week of pulling his 

bone-crushing ehltrges through 
Lheir paces, Conch Hany Broad
bent obse1·ved that Washington 
and Lee'1 defending Southel'n 
Conference champs hnve already 
been confronted with some terrific 
handicaps that were not faced at 
all last yea1·. TheRe setbacks, most
ly injurie!l, have plagued the vnr
sily and junior-varsity squads 
since they began practice in con
junction with the Grappler's Club 
nil university wrestling tourney. 

Among those already on the in
active li~t is Ken "Tiger" Lindell 
who, with a twisted knee will prob· 
ably not return to tho mata untl 
!lfter the Christmas matches. Lin
dell, •besides being a two letter 
winner, is also holder of t he 
Southern Confe1·ence l fl5-pound 
title, unci until his return to action 
will definitely be n mujor loss. 

Another notlccnbl\• 11b11enlee 
from JWHclice is Lig Bill Cudle, 
the mnin ht'nvywl.'ight hope for 
tht• Generals fol' the t•ominll' c.lm
paign. Al~o hampetetl by a twisted 
knee whirh wus !IUffet cd duri11g 
intmmurnl fnothall, thl• puwerful 
heavyweight ir; lo. t nl least un
til nrt .. r the all-univer ity tour-
119111!.!11t is conclutlt•d. 

h' Wick nick, 155-pnunu star, is 
buthNed with more of n minor 
typo njury inflicted nt the start 
of practicl.'. He Is now out of act
ion for about a week with a badly 
pulled hnck mu~dc. 

The gri.'U test loss, howt•wr, is in 
th(• I~I·JIOII rul t'ln~s, wherl! Cnl 
Guest 1~ uut lmldinitcl:-· hl.'cau~c 
of 11 lil'llken 1 ih not hl.'nling pro)l
el'!y. lt \\'U~ nut'ked in till.' finals 
of the Southem Confrrence toul'
nument lllst YCtl t' \\hen Bob Moyer 

Your Friendly 
Neighbor 

Servinr Lexin(ton and 

Vicinity with Quality 

Phnramceut ical Supplies 

Always 
At Your Service 

Bierer' 1 Pharmacy 

ot VMI caught Guest in a power
ful figure-four to end the match. 
The lightweight's availability !or 
the sl>ason at this time is extreme
ly doubtful. 

However, there Is a definite ray 
of sunshine in the wrestlers' 
camp caused by membet·s of last 
years undefeated jayvee team 
who have showed up especially 
well in the first week's workouts. 
These men, Bill Townsend, Doug 
Smith, Barry Newberry, Jim Con
nelly, Ken Williams, J o Slaught
er, Bill Maynard, Dan Boone, and 
Wilson Lear have given Coach 
Broadbent at least a little bit to 
smile about, and may prove to be 
capable of taking over some var
~ity positions on lhis year'a squad. 

Harry Broadbent, harrier coach 
for Wa!'hington nnd Lee, an
nounced this week lhllt Echols 
Hunsberger and Geol'ge Leavitt. 
would take part in the AA U meet. 
which will be held in Richmonl 
tomor r·ow. 

The Main Street tore 

For 

Manhattan Shirt 
and Pajamas 

Knox and :\Jallory Hats 
Cheney and Wembley Ties 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
Phone 2:; 

• • 
l;f.1 •H•J REPAIRS 

Having trouble 
With your radio? 

Bring it to us and 
Let our skilled workmen 

Fix it for you. 

Whiteside Radio 
Service 

r 
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Pinck Raves 
(Continutd from Pare 2) 

J 
, 

ran give ad~ice to any anonymous 
prh'lltc or A/S, he !eels that he 
kno\1. s tremendous!)' more than 

Wa!hington during the lasL war ~·ou ever knew. Let's say that 
Louis !'pitman and Sol WnchUer 

t(l inspt•ct my ba c. an~ licutcnnnb in the army and 
It wna ently in the morning let's ay they arc rf(:eiving a visit 

when they arrived, about an 8:25 !rom John L. Lewis. 
time. and they were grumpy and Two airplanes land in the morn
awed !rom their plane ride. There ing fog; lockltteppng from the 
were about t~enty of them, all plane are fifteen miners with 
sb pes and BIZ and respect&- hovels; they present an honor 
;bllity •. The~ were herded into •j guard, as John L. Lewis steps 
roo~ m ;vhl(:h I was standing. A down. He comes over to Sol, in 
mllJOr. ~o.mted to n blackboard nn(l the mess hut. 
the <'lVlhans wnlked O\'er to l·t- "Cold enough for you son?" 
all except one. He was shaped nska ,John L. Lewis. 
rath('r like a free-hand drawing "Y 0 .,, llil'." 

of an ieocclcs right triangle with "Should be warme1·," says Lcwio::. 
a Circle on top, very odd and very "\"el;, sir." 
1'\:uJ was he. He came over and "Do you burn coal around here, 
stood be iclc ml'. on?" 

''Sf\11,11 he said, placing a fat "Gas, sh." 
hnnd on my shoulder. ''Son. d() "Should use coal, it'll wurmel," 
you kno\\ \\here I can get a 1 · sayd .ew1~. 

d1 ink?" I was proud to think that "Ye , sil." 

be thought I knew where to get n "Youl fet>~ warm at night?" 
drink-1'11 been nt this secret place ·•y1•9 , sit·.'• 
!ror two Wl•eks and hadn't yet fo11nd 
the PX. "Son, I hnvt>n'l had n 
drink sint'e l left Wa..,.hin~.rton. It 
was mighty t'old in that boxcar. 
)fight}' (•old. I'm fret>zing." 

Graham-Lee 
(Continutd from Page 1) 

, 
m 

Generalizing By Fitzpatrick 
(Continued from Page 3) 

M A!\'Y of Y<'\1 v.ill p1·obably be happy t.o learn that this is our last 
week of predicting wmnera of the weeks games. For the retrulin

dt't of the year we plan t.o W1·ite more constructively of the local sports 
scene. Last wellk our predictions 'Were good for a .700 average although 
discounting two ties it would advance t.o a .760 mark. Take the former 
figure and we'll try again. 

It looks like a week in which form will hold in most cases. In the 
State we'll take the Blue playing one of their best games of the eeason 
over Delaware with W&~t topping NC State. B~S over Centre to give 
Virginia teams a clean sweep for the week. Oarolina over Duke isn't 
hard but Maryland upeettinr;t Vanderbilt is a little close. In the DC 
struggle of the year we like GW over Georgetown. 

Princet.on over Dartmouth In the East along with Holy Cross over 
Temple and Yale over Harvard. Columbia-Syracuse and Penn State
Pitt are easy, the first named wins. Coming down the line take Ala
bama over LSU, ArkansM over Tulsa., SMU over Baylor, Tcnn over 
Kentucky, and Florida over 1.\iiami. Wake Foret<l handles South Caro
lina, while Ceor~a, Georgia Tech and Clemson have easy games. 

!\orthwestern o::hould win from Illinois to clinch the Rose Bowl as 
Ohlo State lose!\ out to Michigan. Purdue tops Indiana, Oklahoma 
take!l Kansas, Mich Stn~ tops Wash State, while Minnesota takes 
\Vi!K'on!'in and :Missouri romps on Nebraska. TCU over Rice. Cal nnd 
Southern Cal take Stanford and UCLA respectively. 

Sauers, Lukens 
(Continued from Page 3) 

The Optimists 
{Continued trom pate 2) 

Is a harclrunnlllg lint.phml(l'r: and gr,•at gu~ .. - hut not on a foot-
Buddy Cole. right '' ing and fnst- hall til'ld. . . 

The members of this society, est man on ·the squ.ul, is an ex-I :O::o let u~ g,l rlJCht on . speakmg 

Lexington Blue Devila 
To Face H'burg Lion• 

An added nLlraction of the gala 

Openings Dance weekend will 
take place on Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 on Wil&on Field. 

The event will be a football 
game between two Negro teams
the Lexington Blue Devils and the 
Harrisonburgo I.ions. Admission 
for the gam<' will be 86c !or adults 
and 60c for kids. 

As if the game weren't enouKh 
for spectato~. a special added 
treat will b<' offered by Bundy's 
HarrisOJ\bul'g Band. Students will 
remembel' the band from its ap
pearance at the Mock GOP Con
\'ention in April. 

The Blue Devils beat the Lionli, 
32-0, Jut S."'turdar in Harrison
burg. The game thi!l weekend, 
however, is expected to be some
what of a nip·and.tuck affait· as 
the Hnu·isonburj.t Eleven has 
undergon<~ somuwhat of an over
hauling since la:tL week's defeat. 

R. L. Heaa & Bro. 

J ewelers "I don't know, sir," I repli!'d, 
"W<'Il, \\hat good are you~" 
"~'one. Jr.'' 

one of two honorary literary ~O· cellent pas , rl•cch..-.1 anti end- t• all l'll<let , .m<.i hn\'lng t.h!'m 

"Wouldn't 
dl'lies nl W&L, are elected by vir- sw1•t•JlCI' .• -\lso on the dght side I rdurn the .grectmg c~eerfully. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

you like to mnk<' tue of having done outstanding or their lormntion is ,Joe Gnlloger, Let u:- go nght on saymg that 
pfc " 

"Y~!s, sir. My Mother would 
lie \'ery happy. I could send honw 
$-1.00 mort>. Ye~. s ir." 

"Wt!ll, lt•t's go u,nd you get me 
a drink." 

We Wl'nt lookinl! for a d11nk. 
Of cour'Se, he was inSJ'I('Cting the 
placl.'. We got to a social hut, 
\\hat tho devil they 1\CJc. I told 
the Wac who '\as VIsiting uc;-. 
his nume wus Philip.Bu ·tl.'l', "How 
do yuu du, .:\11. lluste1 ?'• said t.hc 
Wnt•. A nylhing £ can clo for you? 
\Vc ha,·e nll ~>ort:t of music, and 
bot~k , nnd things. ·• Philip Bustl.'r 
looker cowa1·dly at me; no, I S.'lid. 

The Wat' said, "Would you like 
RceU1oven's Fifth . .\It. Bu~ter?" 

"l'cl like Seagram'!: :e,·enth. 
Got any?" said Philip Bul;ter. 

"No.'' 
"Well, don' t look so !re:th, 

young Wac. Thnnk you. Would 
you like lo make p!c?" he asked 
her. 

work in the Forensic Union or on II hig lightning-shod end, and thi:; Thoma:;on aml . Boydu are t~e two 
nne of the three school publica- Jll.\s~-catching duo of C<M and l!'ll'Olest ,•ollegtale passers m the 
tions; the Calyx. the Southern Col· Gnllage1 i~ likely to JCIVo lh<' Gcn- Southland. But l<'llV<' u not won
l<'~tian, or The Hng-tum Phi. Pres- eruls' pnss dcfen~e a real \\ork- tie• too much nbout what they 
' d t r th' • · E 1 ul would do if looking aaoss u !'!Crim-I t:>n o ts years group 111 < o • 

Of cour~e. the Blue Hens will mage line at each other .. Every-Turner. 

Stephens 
have some pa~-: defense worrie~ of uno at the two school thtnk!> re
their own. Towering Jim Lukens, lations between each other all.! 
who ha<o: ~hakl•n oil a midweek great-ju t pe.tt'hy. 

( Continutd from page 1) practice injur~· and \\ill l'O·cnpt.uin 
thl: General~ alon~t with mu5l;ive 

on th1. year's victoriotl.! !!o(•t•er Murk Suun,, is the notion'" third 

tNJm. wnkin~t pass receiver. ~like Hoyda 
Stephen!; will lead the Cotil- i~ still one uf the country's top 

lion Club figure tomonw night in tl!n pa~scrs, and Ray Lcisler, the 
Don'mu~ Gym with his dnte, ~tiss Gcm•n1ls' other big gun, will also 

Dabney F1 ierson, also from Chat- ~ be on hnncl to throw. 
tunoga, becau~e of his po:.ition of 1 
Pre•ident of Opening Dances, and 
al!lo because of the fact that hP ill The Music Box 
Co-Prel'ident ol the Cotillion Club. Lexington's New Music: Store 

Patronize Our 

Advertisers 

ART SILVER 
-'I EN'S CLOTIDNG FOR 

CAMPUS WEA R 

27 W. Wa hington St. 

Qua lit y Shoe Ucpairs at 
Reasonnblt> Price'l 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

SHANER'S 
Corsages 

for 
Opening Dances 

Rabbi Goldberg 
(ContiDutd froa Pare 1) 

reu 
of Chn\ 

Charleston, W.Va., where be aerv· N 
ed fo1 16 yenrs. During tbie tim , 

Morris Harvey Colle~e honord 
him with a Doctor of Divinity de
gree in recognition of hs acheve
ments In the ~elds of relirion, 
literature, and ~ocial work. 

be haa been since 19· 
1<in to his Jnany civic 

is a member o1 the 

.mittee of One Hund
a National Conference 
111 and Jews. 

Rabbi Goldberg is now at Con
rrcgation !Jeth Ahabah in Rich-

I 

Select Now For 

Chris tmas 

WEINBERG'S 
MUSIC STORE 

Make Us Your Snack 

and 
Mealtime Headquarters 

•• 
Gene's Lunch 

Just the spot for the 
late Evening Crowd 

Bring your date and 

enjoy the quiet alm~

phere and congenial 

crowd while you haye 

that evening snack. 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

We didn't get a drink. Finally 
be went strai&ht up to the g~n
cral'a mansion. He got his drink. 
Back at the airplane, he was very 
happy a nd promised me a job mix
ing cement on hi Jllanlatlon after 
the war. 

:\ nt to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Flowers 
For Openings Only the finest I 

?/ent4 of everqthing/ 
FRUIT of the LOOM 
men1s FUL-BAK::: 

So John L. Lewis is going to 
inspect. H a. You see, you young 
gentlemen of tJ1e soda-pop set, 
when you ret in the service, you 
find lhat anybody feels that he 

: WB~~~R STATE! 
--- -

NOW SHOWING 

If's DNtHI~rar IAI'O,(IIeJ.TMI 

'"'"aow rll()OU('IIOI'S. K .. - " 

GARY COOPER 
ANN SHERIDAN 
in LEO McCAREY'S 

"flO OD , 
$AM 

SUN. MON. 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

Let us lake care of your 

flowt-r problem with our 

!\electiott of Orchid and 

Gardenias. 

Dinner Served 
11:00-2:30 
5:30- 8 :30 

Ju t the Place Cor that Private 

Party or Banquet 

Donahue's 
Florist 

9 W. Wa hington 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAM~Prop. 

- -· ··-

Thanksgiving Dance 
Thursday, November 25th 

9:00 'till? 

MOSQUE BALLROOM 
Laurel and 'fain Street 

Richmond, VlrKinia 

ADV.A~CE SAI.E: $1.90 per per on, incJudtn1 tax 

At Virginia Rerord Shop 

410 Eaat Grace Street 

Richmond, Virginia 

BOX OFFICE: SUO per per em, inclaclina tas 

Tel. 81 

Cabaret Style Individual Tablet 

A rich malted milk and 
appetizing sand,\ich and 
you h a v e a best-for
flavor, best-for-nourish
ment luncheon. 

McCrums Fountain 
Open every day until 

1:00 .\ . M. 

in j 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

from 

The 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 

" PURITY and QUALITY" 

ia our motto 

Ars _A,. dri4fnuu Car~ 

Jhat _ArtJ 2JI/e,.,nt 
~o,. p,op/. t{;L Want 
q,..,f4·~ o/ ;&twtu,,. 

Tb1 "CONTEMPORARY ARTISI'S" Box 
by Jf'blJ1 & ll'ycltofl 

Distinctive and colorful, these cards c.rry full color 
ttproductions of beautiful paintings by eminent 
artists of today. They will be a delight to ~end and 
a pleasure to receive. 

They're all folders, printed on new KROM'P.-KOTB 
highly finished paper, each worthy ol framing. 

Each ard aeries a little story about the artist wbo 
painted the scene portrayed, as aJso the Jtory of the 
~ne itself. 

Buy Tb•m By Tb• Bo:~/ 

Price $1.00 
The Box oE 12 Assorted Cards and &Ydopes 

As. 7o SN TN./ AI Ow wHIM1 C•tllHI'.IIMHW· 

Univeraity Supply Store 

Sanforized shorts 
and shirts 

• 

highest quality 

at the 

lowe at 

price 

There's plenty of room, plenty of quality, plenty of 
fine tailoring in these FH.UIT OF THE LOOM Fui
Bak• shorts. YeA, thcr<!'s plenty of everything good 
... and all at a low price. Only 79 cents buys these 
fine ahortA, with grippers, elastic waist insets, and 
bar-tacked flies. Sanforized, too. Shirts are springy, 
ah orbent, cotton Swiss rib, at only 49 cents each. 

Come in today, or mail coupon below. 

Shorts 79c. ea. Shirta 49c. ea. 
DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

·---------- --: .. ,. ------- ---. 
ADAIR·llUT'l'ON, Int. 
I.e"lngton, V a. 

Date 

P1oo1o ••"rl '"' • ' •h anti thoru 
MIN'S fRUit Of Tilt LOOM UNDIRWEAR 

21 30 12 ,... 36 n 40 '42 44 46 
~ . 

I MIITI 

IMOITI 

X X Jl ·-~· 
X -=-

"low 
~ 
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